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Boarci of
Directors
Make
Semi-Annual
Visit With
Special Guest
This series of Board
Meetings, held June 28- 30
here at the Center saw the
clclition of a new Director,

\-rack Hoag, Presicient of First
Hawaiian Bank. (See picture
at right).

ln aclclition, at the request of
Chairman Oaks, the Center's
first Chairman of the Boarcl of
Directors, President Howard
W. Hunter paid an honorary
visit to the Center.

While here, President Hunter
attended Boarcl Meetings
and commented on how
well the Center is cloing ancl
he complimentecl the
Directors fi)r the way the
Center is focusing and
accomplishing its goals.

Dresident Hunter was
.-,ccompanied by his wib of 4

months, it was her first time
to visit Hawaii. While he
was here, Presiclent Hunter

was able to meet and was
able to remember many
people from many years ago.
He remarked at how much
the Center had changed.
(Presiclent Hunter's last visit
to Hawaii was in 1976).

Board Members visit the
Center every six months to
chart the progress of the
Center ancl to plan for the
future so that the Center will
always be able to meet its
goals.

Pobmesla,n Cultural Center

Fnday, July 20, 1990

Shown in the picture above; ftont rcw, EIaIer leffrey
Hollancl, Georye Q. Cannon, Presiclent Howanl W. Hunter,
F. Wi iam Gay, Hder loseph Wirthlin. Back row: lack
Hoag, Fred B*eL Kam*a Sproat, EIdq Dallin H, Oaks,
Sterling Cofton, President Chistensen
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IMAX"
UPDATE

by Robert L. He)Avood
Proiect Representarive

The mason has cast a long
shadow as the top of the
building grows within his
reach. The outside walls
behind the screen and around
the theater will be plastered
similar to other buildings at
the PCC/BYU. The IMAX
screen wjll be 65 feet high and 96 feet wide sinl<ing 1 5 feet below the earth s surface. The steel
erector is finalizing h,s welding, bolting and rooF framing to the masonry. Concrete crews are
now forming the bleachers for the floor and seating areas. Electrical and mechanical utilities will
begin tal<ing shape around the projection area of the building. We still envision completed by
Christmas 1990.

voTE 1990
A Litfle Vote

Makes a Big Difference!

You can register to vote right here at the Center. Ttre Human Resource
department is providlng VOTER REGISTRATION. You don't have to go to
regislration stations throughout the state.

it you 1it into one of the foilowing descriptions or classifications, you need to
(rel register by filling out the form at the Voter Registrauon boxes posted
throughout the Center:

. you moved to a new address (since the last election) within the same
district.

. you moved to a new distdct since the last election.

. you turned 18 years old since the last election.

. you became a naturalized citizen of the United States since the last
election: and

. you are a U.S. Citizen but have never voted in any elecuon.

Alier lilling out the form turn it in directly to Sam Langi in the Snow
Administrauon Bldg. downstairs in the Business Office. Deadline for the
Primary Election Registration is August 3oth. The deadline for the General
Elecuon Registration is October 30th. Thank You.
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Corrczrt?

Losa Moors
I enioyed every second, every m n-

ute ol her show lt was really nlce
of her to learn the diflerent island
songs. Loyal, you sure are lhe
LADY 0F LoVE. [.{aha o Plenly!

Tali'ilag i Galea'i
t was Choice - I eiioyed it very
much We shoud have concerls
ke hers more ollef. I especially

enioyed Eien Gays latest dance
movesl

W. Bryan Bowles
I appreoated many aspects of Loyal
Garner's conc€ i lhe lime spenl to
prepare beautiiul music representing
the cultures of polynesia, lhe careful
slaging ol lhe show us ng thscapabili-
lies ol our stage, and lhe magn Iicenl
surpr se of A icia Smilh hula.

Gail tlefiernan
She made althe employees lhere
leel "specral' Mahao's for a won.
der,u evening. (For all you mamas
and papas tom lhe oflice yo! lruly
missed lhe boalon lhis onel)

Sunday Marileragi
That was the best conced this
place ever hadl

Keith Awai

v nere was a qood feeling belween
her ind the erdi-An.e

Jesse Maiwiriwld
She seemed so happy-..like she en'
ioyed herself so much-

LusiTawaqa
When she sang the Fijan song I

lusl couldn'l sit down...ljusl wanted
lo tun up and give something ior
her. We enioyed her concen so
muchL



Employee of the Month ZOo/o
Discount on

America West Airlines
for PCC Employees!

Housekeenlns Corner

We would like to congratutate TALAAVE LAULU for
being chosen the September Housekeeping Employee
ol the Monthl Talaave is a tulltime Custodian on the
Day Shift and has been working in Housekeeping for
the past four years. Perfuction is her goal everyday and
it shows through her work. She is a hard worker and
you can always count on her. Talaave has perfect
attendance and no tardies.

Talaave tries to be an example for younger members to
follow and counsels the crew wisely by way of stating
Honest worl(, honest pay." Talaave has many ftiends

among the crew as well as throughout the Center. She
is a mothei to all of us. Again, our congrafulations to
TALAAVE LAULU as September Housekeeping
Employee ot the Month.

As a mahalo to the Center for worldng closely in
Promotlonal experiences, Amedca West Alrlines is
pleased to offer a 20olo introductory discount to all
employees of the Polyneslan Cultural Center. In
order to quallry for this discount you must travel
by Decemb€r 15, 1990. The employee must
provide America West wlth a company l.D. or a
letter veri6/ing their employment. The employee
must travel. Immediate family (spouse, children,
parents, and grandparents) may travel with the
employee with a letter veri[./ing family
relationship.

Io get this great discount follow these simple
steps:

1. Call ln youryeseNadons nomally to thelr
R€servadonsofflce d.1-8OO-247-5692.,,-
You do not need to tell them you have a

_ discount.

Z. Obtain the record locator number for your
reservation.

3. Call the Honolulu Ttcket Of6ce 971-2810.
and advlse America West of you employment
at the Center and of the record Iocator
number of your reservation.

4. Iollow lnstrucdons from Amedca West on
ticl(et payment and pickup.

Condltlons:
' Travel must orisihate in Hawai:
' The 200,6 discount applies to any published hre

available on America Wesi Airlines: discount hres. full
coach, business class or fiIst class (where applicable).
Discount is not available to interistand flights.

' All rules governing the applicable fare appty, regarding
advance purchases, payment requirements or other
restrictions.

' All employees who are nor members will be enrotted
in AmeriG West's frequent flyer program, Flightfund, \_/
and receive the frcllowlng:
Enrcllment bonus of 2,500 mites
One time 5,000 for one,way ffp from Honolulu to rhe Maintand

3 L's of Quallty Servlce

Looklng to Serve: as a secretary, I try to go
the extra mile. lt gives me a good fueling if
I can lighten someone s load.
lGtheryne Tolleson -Human Resource

Llstening to Serve: We should tal€ the
time to listen to our employees. It tal(es
time, but it will be a blessing in the long run.
Helen Langi -Theater

Loving to Serve: ls measured by those we
serve. Loving what we do is the only way
to tap our full potential and really succeed.
Ted Guilder -Human Resources



Fijian Cultural Day
The Fijian Cultural Day, which was held Saturday,
October 20, was one of the best cultural days that

'v the Fijian Village has had for quite some time. The
highl,ght of the day was a visit of the Malaysian
King and Queen and representatives in whose
honor a traditional 'yaqona or kava ceremony was
held to greet them. the yaqona was mixed and
presented to the Kng and Queen in the
traditlonal manner.

Setareki lGumaitotoya and Sera Colata who were
modelling the traditional and ceremonial Rjian
outffts for the day, acted as spokesman and
spol€swomen for the king and Queen during the
ceremony of welcome.

The cultural day started with a lovo or imu
prepared at 3:00 a.m. by the Fijian Club members
from BYU, they were led by Chief Meteki Turaga.
The hard worldng villagers cooked varieties of
food including Palusami (Fafetai Malelenga),
Lupulu and Lusipi (Malo Enele and Saane) and fish
caught in local waters (VinlG Nana). By the time
the 10:00 a.m. devotional began all of the food
and village preparation had been completed and

. the village was bright and clean. (Vinaka lessie keivkemudou na gone)

The devotional, which lncluded many invited
guests, was a very spirifual and rewarding
experience. The speakers, whose theme was
'Culture' were Chief Meleki Turaga, Jessie
Maiwlriwiri, Ema Lobendahn, Lusi Tawaqa, Bryan
Bowles and President Christensen. The speakers
reminded those present of the importance of
culture and the love and respect that goes along
with it.

Followins the devotional, the president and
guests then were given a special tour throughout
the villages and afterwards had a delicious lunch.
The villasers then entertained the guests with
special Fijian songs and dances. Former village
employees who 'came back and participated in
the activities includedr Etu Baravilala, Atu Tabua,
Marala Lee and Sera Colata

As a part of the activities, other villages induding
Hawaii, Tahlti, Marquesas and Tonga visited the

\-rillage later in the day with gifts and dances,
which not only entertained our many guests, but
strengthened the relatlonship between villages.

Mahalo to all those who made this day a successl

V lage
worketS

gather to
enteftain

guestt at the
devodonal

A speclal
worneDs

muslcal group
Ied by Chtef

Melekj

Presldent
ChdsteDsen

an.l other
gues.s Joln ln

the Fllan
Tul Boto"

FUIan Spear
Darraers, Atu,

Etu, Seta,
and Vol



Waka Taua gets a Facelift
The Waka Taua (war canoe) in the Maori village has
been under restoration for the past six months and
is now nearing completion. Village ciief and master
carver, Barney Christy, stated that with the
completion of this refurbishing the vessel will again
be "sea worthy".

Our canoe. which is made ot Kaurl wood, ls
approximately 57 feet long and has 19 seats. This
means that it could hold as many as 46 warriors.
Canoes of thls type can get up to 1 35 fuet long. The
trees these canoes are made ftom are around 24
feet in diameter and are estimated to be almost
7,000 years old.

The canoe, which is really a coastal vessel for the
transportation of warriors. was originally built in
1935 ior ](ing Ceorge the 5th of England. The
craftsman had been working on the hull for about 12
months when King Ceorge suddenly died. The
craftsmen took this as a bad omen and never
finished the canoe. Some 35 years later, when the
Center was just an idea, six master caNers travelled
to New Zealand to finish the canoe and bring it to
the Cultural Center with the rest oF the carved
buildings.

The canoe was refurbished in 1973 upon the arrival
of present chief, Bamey Christy. At that time, there
were several craclG in the hull and dry rot had
ruined many of the carvlngs. The current
refurbishing included stripping the carvings and
restoring them. Reworking the tail section ancl
remounting it and replacing all of the lashings. Our
thanks to the carvers who have worked so hard for
this project.

(ndure.l below) Matter Canver, Bamey Chtlsty,
Doug Chrtsty, Davr.l Escl,,a, ar<l Ken Coffey.

Several employees were also singled out by
their vice presidents and managers to receive
an employee of the year awards. Fifty one
individuals received the award:
Fred Camit Sene Haloka
John Nauahi Hon Nand
Wilma Fonoimoana Davld Signs
Doug Cobun Leta Tliaana
Una Haloka SulaAltele
Mee Lavaka Alofa ltlaga ei
EveLyn Malea Shinako Adachi
Toli Nelesoni Wallace Wong
AndrewAuUele EdwadLopez
Mary Bedira Liulau Turfua

Kaipo lt4anoa Bobby Akoi
M-ole Huakau Tulaina Valaoga
Dean Kapu NephiP me

lrene Yim Yiu Cheu Carol [4auia
Dallln l',{!ti Sam Kanongala'a
Phylis Peters Susan Lewenilovo
CaiSlrolher SuLiFhnunu
Willle Kwans ng Rus$l Kaniho

Congratulations to these fine workers!

Of course we all l(now of the great concert
that Loyal put on for us that night. For
comments ftom worl(er read on...

Leonard Peteis
Malia Lealaua
Rosario Tabangcora
K miSokia
L ian Crisler
Lea Tupola

Oltleywriqht \v
M. LiNielson
T voli Faavaie
Eric fi,larchand

JunielSika
Klnisimerc Tokailagi
Lenati lkeiau
DanielJeremlah
Daphne Tsai
Leandro Perdido

Ste* for
Rreekf6t!

lor {ft
EEat An-



Revolutionary War.
But what happened to the 56

men who dared declare thar the
Thirteen States of America
would now sever ties with the
British Crown?

Thomas .Jefferson, John
Aclams, and Benjamin Franl(lin
became even more well-l<nown.
But all paid a price For their
declaration of fteedom. and
these stories oF the lesser known
must also be told:

Rlchard Stockton. a New
r- Jersey lawyer, was imprisoned

and brutally treated. His
property was plundered.

. Edward Rutledge, a lawyer,
plus Arthu. Mlddleton and
Thomas Heyward, Jr., wealthy
aristocrats. were fiom South
Carolina. All were imprisoned
in tlorida. Middleton s estate
was ta.ken and Heyward's
plantation was devastated.

. Creorge Walton, a colonel in
the Ceorgia militia, was
wounded and captured at the
Battle of Savannah. He was
held prisoner for nine months.

. Thomas Nelson,Jr. gave his
fortune to the Revolutionary
War effort. His mansion,
occupied by British Ceneral
Comwallis, was clestroyed
during the siege of Yorl(town.
He was Ieft banl(rupt.
Cafter Braxton, a Virginia

-,rcbacco 
planter, Iost his

fortune when his ships were
captured by the British.

' flancls Lewls of New Yorl( anpture. After the war, he
had his mansion destroyed discovered his wife was dead
and his wife was imprisoned and his children had vanished.
for two years. . Caesar X.odney, a cjtizen of

Erldav. Julv2o
Chicken Stew
Potato Salad

Salad
Steamed Rice

Coid Drink

Moldav. JulY 23
BBg Chicken

Peas & Carrots
Stcamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesalay. Julv 24
Teriyaki Pork

W/ Natural Sauce
Peas

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Wedtresdav. Julv 25
Beef Curry Stew

Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thursdav. July 26
Fried Hoki Fish
w/ Tartar Sauce

Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Frldat . Julv 27
Deep Fried Chicken

W/ Gravy
Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Ddnk

Monatav. Julv 30
Te yaki Wings &

Drumsticks
Mixed Vegetables

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Tuesdav. Julv 3t
Chicken Stew
Potato Salad

Saiad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drirn<

This menu is subject
change without prior
notice.

to

Freedom s Price:
Veryr, Veryr High

' Wlllam Lllery, Rhode Island, Delaware with advanced+ The prlncipal author of the hadhis house burned by the cancer ofthe face, rode 70
document was Thomas Jefferson, British. miles to Philadelphia to breal< a
and 55 men of the Colonies ' G€orge Clymer, Pennsylvania, tievote in favor oF
signed it. By doing so, they had his house sad<ed by the independence.
committed an act of treason British.
against Creat Britain. . John Hart, a New lersey Remember the brave 56 this

The document was the farmer, Iost his small farm and month ofJuly when you celebrate
Declaration of Independence, mill to mercenaries and was on the freedoms they helped make
and the result was the American the run fur one year to avo,d possible.



MIS Tralnlng

Pay Dayl

tabor

Reunion 
20

Reunion 
21

22 23

9:Oo a.m.

ffitil Ht 24 25 26 27

Lale
Pioneer
Day! ze

29 30

9:O0 a.m. PSI
F1'I./MB

(Mailbox)

Hfrl*trfiIuUl 31 1 2

Pay Dayl

,,&(83 4

Trivia!!
Look for the TRII'IA BOX at the Employee
LounEle for your answers,,, good luck!

Polynesian Word Search

ss
ST
AW
RL
EB
MQ
AO
CH
Coconuts
Cameras
Otai
Umu
Oe
Ebb
Ui

&E:

IMA
SIK
ERO
OPN
BOH
CUL
TAI
ANT

Update
Chanter
U1a

Lei

Ikis
Step

XJ
IT
UM
PC
DP
AI
TV
ER
rcc

M15
Nau
Magi
lmax

' lLl(Ptue-Two@nsolidatedl,4ovieTh€aterllckets' Second Prl4 - I Bor of Cnocolate Macadnia Nuts
' Open to aLL orcnt rcC Employees. Lntdes must be majled/turned ln lo spedal Prolects lry

, 
Judges d€.ltlons ennal.

Trivia Results
Congratuladons l
TaIl Galea'l, who worl6 as the Corporate
Receptionist, wins tlvo free Consolidated Movie
ficl€ts. She'll have plenty of time to use them as
she'll be going on matemity leave soon.

Trlvla Answerc

Who is our assistant Controller
(Accounting)?
Iarry Yuel
Who is the First Aid Supervisor?
trlnau Hafoka
Who is ihe MIS Manager?
trred CaEtt
Name at least tlu'ee (3) Laie Tour Guides.
By vedflcatlon
What are at lest 3 items on the AIii Luau
menu?
By Verlfcatloa
What are at Ieast 3 items on the Buffet
menu?
By Verlflcatlon
List at least 3 cool or cold items served at
Concesions. By verlficatloo
What color uniform do these departments
wear?
Theater Ushers - Elack & Whtte
Resenratlons - Greea & Whlte
Any Mantenance Crew- Blue
Name one employee from each village.
By Verlficatlon

2.

4.

5.

6_


